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November, 1889 CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

I

subinittod te your Couicil at its last imieting
in Jaiuary, but I have liad ln otlicitil reply
te it, and we arc consequontly in the dark as
to whether your peuple art willing te inter-
chanîgo diplonias on such bas s. I may add,
in oxplanation, that our Countcil is perfcctly
willing to iieut youirs so far as our Act vili
permit. Ve aro quito ready to recognizo the
thu examination, but the o pint upon which
there is any difilorence, or is likely to hi any,
i the clause of our Act wlicl calla for cer-
tain educational and other qualifications frot
the candidate for tho Major examiination.
For instance, Sec. 9 of the Quebec Pharmnacy
Act calla for two courses of lectures, and at
least four 3oara' service, whcrcasi under your
Act no curriculum is ncessary, and, if t ru.
miiiber rightly, only three years' sorvie is
exacted. We are preparud tc recogiizo the
diplomnas of your Board wher the holdter
thereof can furnislh satisfactcry proof of
having the iualifications which we are coi-
pelled to exact fromt our own candidates for
the Major examination. To do otherwise
wouîld bu to attltify our own Act, and possibly
te open the way to undesirable irregilarities
whicl it is not. necessary to point out. I
think this is as fair ait arrangement as can bu
expected under tho circunistaices, and if
your Council is prepared to recognizo our
dip'omtas, there noed b ne delay in coming
te ain agreement on this subject."

Yours faithfully,
W.m. AHuN,

Montreal, July 27, 1885. Registrar.

By th aienduent of 1889 the Pharnacy
Act cf Ontario lias been placed on an equal
basis witlh the Quobec Law, regarding the
points of difference slhown in this letter.

In Au.:ust, 1888, a resolution was pasiied
by the Council ccoting the certificate, by
exaination, of the Board of Pharmnacy of
county and city of New York, as they had
nôtified the Council of the Ontario College
of Pharmnacy that they would accept siniilar
certificates issuel by their College. the hold-
ers of such would receive registration, with-
out exaunination, by their Board.

The recognition of the diploina <f thc On-
tario College of Pharmiacy by the Colleges
of Pharmacy in the United States is of little
service te tho holders of such. What is de.
sired is the acceptance of the diploma of the
Ontario College of Pharmnacy by tho various
Statea as suilcient guarantee of the qualifi-
cation of the holders, and te permit rugis-
tration, without examination, te holdera of
auch.

The following open letter, issued by the
Secretary of Board of Examiners for Stato
of Illinois, in 1885, and addressed te teachiig
colleges generally, may prove of intorest to
the members of the Ontario Colleue of Phar-
nacy :

" It is understood by pharnacists, and the
proposition is accepted througlout tho United
States, without question, that an apprentico
should present satisfactory evidence of having
been enployed in a retail drug store or phar-
nimacy at toast four years, and have attained
legal nianhood, in addition to attending lec-
tures and passing prescribed examinations,
beforo ho nay bu entitled te a diplona, or
the equivalont, fron any reputable College
of Phariacy.

" Tho iecessity of this oxperience3 has been
recognizod by your honourablo body, and
among the pledges necessary for al Collego
te secure ieinberslip in your orgi ton,
is that four years' practical experiencu in a
drug storo will bu required as a lbasij for
graduation. This l3oard lis recuived applh.
cations of lato for registration fron personîs
claininiii to bu graduates in phariacy, and
who presented, :as credentiais to support their
claimi, wthat w tornied ' Certificates of grad.
uation,' or Minor certifientes issued by Col.
leges of Ph.rnacy holding miberip in
your organization. Inqmry developted the
fact that (tie holder, at the timt, of final ex.
amninati în, was lak ng ini ago, or experience,
and that theso certiticates weoe to bu held
until tho a.:o or experinceo is lad, whlen a
diiplomua will issue. Ini one case the applicant
was iiinetuen yenrs of age. in another case,
fromt samse collego, flie applicant had an ex.
perieuco of about fifteen îmonths in a ton n
of about three thousand inhabitants, at the
timno of pamsing fiil oxaminatiuon. Aiother
applicantt for regis•ration as a graduatu ni
pharnacy was in possessioin of a diploma of
the istituition, yet declined to mlaku affidavit
that he land becni engaged four years i tho
drug business, ntwtî%ithstamhnulîg the fact tihat
his application was dated a year later thau
the dip'ona.

Now, it slould be fairly presumed that
in becomiinuuz iligiblo te, and successfully pass-
ing tho final exainiia'ion, the full requiro.
ients of a College, as a inattor of fiet, have
been complied with.

" The Illinois Board of Pharnacy, in the
exercise of sounid judgnient, and having at
heart the best intercets of phairmacy, wîill
decline to erant registration to the holders
of auci certificates without cxanination, and
if after a reasonable tine the practice of issu-
ing surh certiticates is not abandonti, this
Board will decline to accept as 'satisfactory '
tho diplonia of any Cullego folon ing the
pralctice." 0. W. DAy,

Secy., by authority of the State hialrd.
Springfield, March 14, 1885.

The following extract is takin fron the
lotter of a Chicago pharnacist, which ap-
peared in the Pharmnaceutical Era Supple-
ment in 1888: ' I woild lhkc to have you cali
attention to the fact that the selection of tie
Ontario College La not a happy choice. Wlien
our State Board still recognized dipfloias,
the Ontario parchinnt was on the list of un-
recognized colleges!"

The above will show the yosition the On-
tarie College of Phar-nacy occupied under
the Pharmacy Law of 1884. This has for.
tunately been renedied by the Anenduients
to the Act in March, 1889, and we will niow
bu placed, as far as the qualifications of ex-
perience, attendance at College, anid age of
candidate for exanination are conceried, on
an equal basis witli other reputable Colieges
of Pliarmacy.

I an, yours truily,
Jh<o. A. CLntK.

Editor CANAmAs DaucosT:
D.An Szn,-Can you informn me in your

next issue wl at is meaint by the title, " Grad-
iate in Pharnacy ? " A nuiber of moti now
append the letters l Ph. G." to tieir naies.
is their any standa d recogiized by law or

loigthi of usîuago that will ekarly detinio th
ieianing of auchi D l)IttoorsT.

[No sucl title is grantedl by any Pharma
coitie.1 College or Assoeiatioiî ii Cattada.
Wu cannot say positively as to its adoption
by anly of th colleges in thi 'nited states,
but as yet nu Collogo of Pharimiacy in thi,
country is entitled to confer degrees tif anîy
kiîd. Thot-rtmî "I Graduat ot Phar mey*
14, it ouîr idea, an il1-chosenl une. If aniy
desi ntation isdesirable, n o should prefer thit
chosen by tli Toronto ruists'siation,
aud n hici theoy wishî the 'rouncial Parli
imient to grant power t eonfer, vit., Unetnr

of Pharmîiacy. - Eiiron.]

INTERCHANGE OF DIPLOMAS.

To(f Editor :
nAit Sit, Would you kiid ly iformn your

iuiiierous renders whether or not thero hals
been any imoveimlent imado 0n the part of thc
Oitariu College of ihiariiacy ton.rtls a ru-
ciprocal interliaige of diplomas betn ,eîn
that collego and th Phariaceutical Associ-
ation of the Province of Quebec. Ilitherto
the Quebec Phariacy Act, by its compiulsory
curriculum of atudy and its four yeara' tern
of service in a drug store, has prevented the
Council of the Pharmacoutical Association
of Quebee fromt acceptiig cortiticates of ex
amniation from Asciationsocurricuhn
did not correspond with the provisions ci thc
Quebec Phariacy Act. But now that the
Ontario College of Pharmnacy has iad their
Act anînded so that its requireinnts arc
almiost identical witlh thoso of the Quebtc
Phariacy Act, thero eau be no good reason
why negotiations should not bo eitered inte
between th Couincils of the Ontario and
Quolc .ssociations for an equitablo inter.
change of diploinas. 'le writur is convinced
tiat if overtures te that end were inade by
the Council of the Ontario Collego of Phar-
inmacy, the Counîcil of the Pharmactmcal
Association cf Quebec would meet thlemti in a
friendly spirit. Trustinig you will mc your
influence to bring about this desirable end,
I renain, Yours truly, Dicucoust.

IIiariiaccutical students, te the total nuit-
ber of 1,684, wcro eirolled in t;ic twenty-
four schools of pharimacy in Italy duri, the
past year. Tie iiaccaroiii-loving populace of
" Sunny Italy" will bc well provided withi edu-

catedI pliarnmtcists, with this rate of attend-
ance at the Druggist's Departnints of hier
Universities.

Russiun, a new mutai, has been discovered
by a Russian chemiist, Chrustchof, and by
hii inamed as above, in honour of his native
land. Uc thus keeps it line witi the patri.
otie Frencimiîon, Boisbaudman, who firat do-
scribed and Iailed Gallium, and the TeUton
clipmiast, Winkler, who honored ls Vater-
land by makig known and giving the cog-
nomoen to Gerianiun.


